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the spot. With Canada at bis door, 8e te speak, itziot surprising that the principal trading centresCanada are overrun with the representatives of UnîitStates manufacturers.

The trade of the United Kingdorm with Canada hýfeatures which differentiate it in a marked serise from tiexport trade as cormonly conducted between the Unit<Kingdemi and other self-governing dominions and sonforeign countries, says the Commissioner. The merchaiin the latter instance occupies a predominant positieand handies a very large proportion of the tradialthough it is reoognized 'that there bas been for soirtimne a growing tendancy for manufacturers te establisdirect relations with impbrters carrying on business imost oversea countrîes. In Canada, on the other hancthe merchants' presence is barely noticeable; directrading between the wholesaler or retailer and the manufacturer is a marked feature and dominates the situatiorFailure to appreciate this attitude bas resulted in business .passirag the Uni ted Kingdom and going to thUnited States, se determined is the Canadian importerwholesaler and large retailer, tQ, trade only with th,Manufacturer. Even the commission agent or representative, resident and carrying on business in Canada (&~distinct from a branch office of a manufacturer) come*in for a share of this di'slike te trading wîth a"gbetween." This feeling cf the Canadian buyer is deepljrooted, quite as deeply, in fact, as is the customn or habitcf the average United Kingdomn manufa cturer te rdly orand employ commission agents and inerchants for dis-Posing of their p)rMiuctions in demestic trade, and tcutilize the services of the expert bouse for oversea trade.Accepting this view as correct, it will be understood howgrleat aethe difficuilties underîyîng the situation and

U,t tates manufacturer in Canada, says Mr. Wckes,15 t a ht manufacturer himnself goes after the businessand deals direct with the purchaser. He cites a typicaexamPle cf the niethods, net of n combine or trust, but,of an individual United States manufacturer. The con-'cern'a Productions are similar <from a manufacturingpoint cf view) te the output of one of the leading Britishsteel mnantsfacturer's werks. This United States concertiemploys eighty..nine direct salaried representatives indifferent parts of the United States, Canada and abroad.A liberal subsistence allowance per day is given te theserepresentatives, and se long as orders are obtained, ex-penses are not questlened. For Canada, large niaps arekept, mnarking the position cf tbe representatives dailyand the distance covered, and these are compared withthe weekly reports sent in by tbe travellers te the beadoffice sales departnient. Last year this sane cencernbuilt an exhibition train te show its manufactures, visit-ing thirty-six chies in eighteen States during, a 'periôdof some three weeks. The train was cenipos-ed cf anengine witb two tenders (carrying their ewn ceai), twosuite cars, twe dining cars, and nitie exhibition cars,and la estimated te bave cest $x ,500,ooo. The overheadexpenses were about $3,ooo per day, the total trip costingabout $6o,ooo.
The Canadian Manufacturers' Association's "Made-in-Canada" train is mentioned in the report, and theBritish Trade Connnissioner asks: "ýla there any reasonwhy sucli a train should net be utilized te exhibit Britishmanufactures right through the Dominion, visiting theprincipal cities on a regular and puibiished itinerary?The erganizer of such a tour should engage a smail officestaff to accompany the tour-te include a mani thoroughlyconversant with transportation rates, ocean and rail, anda financdal secretary acquainted with tbe customary ternisof paytient on sales, given hy mnanufacturers and dealers,for the varions main merchandise lines sold in the DE>-minion. Both of these men could tic doubt be provided

by the transportation conpany."

's The Monotary Times understands that the proposaiof of a "Made-in-Britain" train to tour Canada is beingbd seriousiy considered by commercial bodies ini the United
Kingdom.

as, Mr. Wickes' report wilI be read with interest bothie in Great Britain and North Amnerica. It is an excellent,d exposition of Canada's trade position, but as Mr. Wickesie drafted it after only six montths' residence ini Canada,it the memnorandum naturally does flot represent bis finalmn conclus ions.

h PAIG WT UNICIPAL BONDS
n

1, Provided the Columbia Bitulithic Paving Company'twill accept and hold treasury bonds for one year at sixper cent., it will be given the contract of paving certainstreets in the city of Vancouver at an aggregate cost0faprxmaey 6oooo. If other firmis who tenderedefor the work will meet the price of the Columbia BîtulîtbicCompany and finance the wo,,rk on the saine conditions,Sthe work will be divided among them. This was theproposai made by the civic board of works te the firrnsrecently tendering for about a million dollars, worth ofpaving within the Vancouver city limits.* The Calgary Paving Company has offered te lJaypavement in Calgary for $2. 15 per yard, and to acceptthe city's note in place of the usual cash payment.The Monetary Times learns also that several firms*supplying machinery and materials te, municipalities havebeen offered bonds instead of cash in payment. Thereare several objections te such a course, and it seemnsdoubtful whether commercial firms have any strong,desire to, develop' suddenly into amateur bond bouses.Municipal bonds should be sold by the regular metbods.If money îs tîght, economy must be practised and workpostponed. The foisting of municipal bonds upon paving,machinery and other companies gives no relief to thegeneral municipal bond situation. It merely shifts thestrain.

The Duke of Sutherland, one of the largest land.owners in the world, who, died last week, had becomneconsiderably interested in Canadian land schemes duringrecent years. This recalis a remarkable meeting ofnotable financiers in British Columbia about a year ago.In Marcb, 1912, Mr. A. Barton Hepburn <who, by theway, a ticker message the other day dubbed Abe MartinHlepburn) was dined in London as president of the NewYork Chamber of Commerce by Lord Desborough, presi-dent of the London Chamber of Co>mmerce. Ini theautumn of 1,912, Mr. Hepburn, wbo is chairman of theboard of the Chase National Banik of New York, madea tour of British Columbia. About seventy-five milesnorth cf Ashcroft, bis motor car swung out from themain road to a precipice, in order to afford a view ofvalley and nicuntain.
-I found tbree other cars just ahead of me," Mr.Hepburn told The Monetary Timnes, "and recognize<j andgreeted Lord Desborougb as one of the party enjoying.the view with Lord Beresford, whom I had met marnytimes ini New York, and the Duke of Sutherland, to whonmI was introduced. Truly a remarkable coincidnce, mysecond meeting with Lord Desborough. It is a far cryfrom the Savoy Hotel in London, te a log cabin road..house along the British Columbia express route, wherewe teck our luncheon."

These gentlemen were en route to, Fort George,looking for real estate investments. Mr. Hepburn thinksthat the incident indicated net only the confidence theseimportant gentlemen had in the future of the Dominion,but that it aIso sbowed, in the opinion cf sortie, a dispo-sition on the part of English Iandholders t> reduce thirholdings of real estate in England and Scotland anincrease the saine in Canada.
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